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ARRIVAL ANO DEPARTURE OF TRAIN8.
1RBITI

astern O., H. St. B. A . 2:4" p.m
Southern Mexican Central . . . 8:20 a.m
Eastern Texas & Pnclflc .10:05 a.m
Western Southern Paclflc... . 1:3a p.rn
Santa Fe (through train) .11:30 a.m
Klncon Accommodation . 7:30 a.m

LKATI
Rincon Accommodation . 6:30 p.m
Santa Fe (through train) .11 :20 a in
Western Southern Pacific... . 3:35 p.m
Kastrn 9., H. A B. A . 1:60 p.m
Eastern Texas A Pacific... . . 2:10 g.TO
Southern Mexican Central. .. 3:2Jom

POSTOFFICE HOURS.
Mails arrive and close as follows:

ARRIVE. CM SB
G., H. A S. A . 2:46 p.m. 1:20 p. m
Mexican Central. . .. . 8:30 a.m. 3:10 p.m
Texas A Pacific .10:05 a.m. 1 :40 p.m
Southern Pacific . 1:30 p.m. 3:05 i). in
A.. T. A B. b . . .n:zu a.m. 10:50 a. m

The general delivery window la ODen from
7:15 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.. except while eastern
mall is being distributed.

Money order and registry windows are open
irom e a.m. to o p.m.

Sundays the general delivery and carriers'
windows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 12:00
m., except wnen malls are heavy or late,
id eitner case tne window win open on com
pletion 01 aiatriDUUon.

JOHN JULIAN. P. M

THE WEATHER

Onitxd Status Wbather Bitreau 1

fax Paso, Texas, April ;o, !7rLocal Time 5:64 a,
Barometer .'S0.00
Thermometer 5
Direction of wind v
Velocity of wind per hour 1

weatner UlearKain84 hourodnchesand hundredths) .0 00
uiKuest temperature last 24 hours...Lowest temperature last 24 hours....

LOCATj and ueseral.
Blank books cheap at Irvin's.
Go to Irvin or window glass.
Acme saloon for good whiskey.
Home cooking At Smith's Creamery,
7 and 12 year old whiskey at Acme,
Butter 25 and 35 ct3. Smith's Cream

ery.
Typewriter paper at the Herald of

cce.
Apple sauce with cream. Smith's

Creamery.
Hot biscuit. Fine butter. Smith's

Creamery.
Try the bread made by the Dickin

son Home Bakery.
Fresh Buttermilk Smith's Creamery.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

seiepnone no.
Mining Location Blanks for Sale at

This Office.
Mining1 location notices for sale at

the Herald job office.
Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER."ae Dest i cent UIOAH on the market.
The best Mez.oan and Havana cigars

are made oy toe EL .faso Cigar Mfg.
U).

Pleasant rooms with or without
board, at Mrs. Kneelands, San Antonio

Pleasant furnished room, private
family, privilege of parlor, 403 N. El
Vaio St.

Retrigesators, ice cream freezers
and gasoline stoves.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
Payne. Badger Coal company, Me

Alester, Ceriilos and anthracite coal,
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11

El Paso Fuel Co. , are "The" agents
for the celebrated Cerrillos Wbite
Ash and anthersite coals. Successors
to Cerrillos Coal It. R. Co. Phone
'10.

Ovviny to lack of time and rush of
work 1 cua't hnd time to attend to ruy
rent wheels properly and have there
fore decided to sell them out. Tney
are an comparatively new ana can be
bought at bed rock prices. Coma soon
and get your pick. W.u M. Shedd,

305 i Saa Antonio St.

News Service Extended.
ahe St. Louis Republic recently

made arrangements with the cable
companies, whereby direct news from
all sections of the civilized world are
received. It now prints more authen-
tic foreign news than any other
paper and continues to keep up its
record for publishing all the home
news. The outlook for the year is one
of big news events, fast succeeding
each ovuer and they will be highly in
teresting to everyone. The prioa of
The liepublics daily is $6 a year, or $1.--
ou tor three months, lhe Twice-- a

weex uepuoiic will remain the same
one dollar a year, by mail, twice-- a'

week.
Uoldm's I ositlve l'ile Cure.

Sufferers u$e it. Belief will be
speeay ana cure positive and perma-
nent if directions are strictly fol
lowed. For sale by Kelly ic l'ollard,
druggists.

For Sale or Trade.
1 have thirty head of saddle and har

ness horses for sale very cheap or will
trade them for slock cattle. A. J . Tay-
lor, P. O. Or enquire at Star
stables.

Art Farlors.
Miss E. W. Hamill, of Michigan, re

quests the ladies to call at 320 San An
lomo street, and iosnent art design- s-
designed exclusively for the art trade,
irom uresaen, JNew i orK ana Philadel-
phia. Silk floss, round thread linen.
art cloths, etc. Stamping. Lestocs in
art needle work at parlors.

Americans are th.9 most inventive
people on earth. To them have been
issued nearly lW,0UO patents, or more
than one-thir- d 01 all the patents in the
world. No discovery of modern years
ha-- been of greater benetit to mankind
than Chamberlain's Col.c, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy, or has done more
to relieve pam ana suffering. J. u .
Vaughn, of Oaktou, Ky., tays: !
have used Chamberliiii's Colic,
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Kemtdy in my
family for several years, and find it to
be the best meJiciue I ever ut.d for
cramps in the stomach and bowels."
For sale by all druggists.

Pure Hygeia Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as to
purity aad healthfulness of our ice; tel- -
cpnone n.

El Paso Ice & Refrigerator Co

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, , cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

This Space
belongs to the West
Texas Saddlery Co.,
corner Overland and
Oregon streets. ,

lioach Exterminator.

The Zuoker Manufacturing Company,
San Frane'seo., Cal., Gentlemen:
We, the undersigned, chief and as-

sistant engineers of the Southern Pa-

cific company's steamer "Amador,"
with which we have baen connected for
a number of years, certify to the effic-

iency of the Zucker Med col egg in ex-

terminating cackroaches. These pests
have been a great source of annoyance
on board the vessel and nearly every
known remedy has baen tried with
little or no effect. Several weeks ago
we obtained about half a dozen of the
above eggs and placed them in the
worst infested part of the vessel. Im-
mediately the insects commenced to
disappear and now these places are
entirely freed from them. We believe
that by U9ing more of the eggs the
insects would be exterminated from
every part of the vessel

Yours respectfully,
W. It. Pitt.
Frank A. Small.

Chas. F. Slack & Co,
Sole Agents.

..

Bnpkefiired!
jDR. BIT-ELL'-

S

Specific Hernia Cure.
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Our new stock of Leather Belts has arrived,
the handsomest goods ever in El Paso in this
line, all the latest styles of Leather, includ-

ing Monkey Skin, Seal Skin, Ooze, Alligator
Etc., in all colors and widths. While they
are elegant they are not expensive; prices
run from 50 cents to $3 each.

GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON.,
Tiri Jewelers,

Bronson Block, III San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas

Fifty cars of cattle came over tcdiy.
Hoses At Weston's Hose garden,

San Antonio street.
For Rent Furnished front room.

Gil North Oregon St.
Ausrustine Veaseo is in the jug for

lambasting a reservation woman.

Wanted Copy work on typa writer
neatly done. Address Herald.

Alfalfa is reported down the river as
running r:ot in its luxuriant growtn

S. V. Fuller deeds to II TI. Dirden
fur $400, lots 14 to 10, block 60, Magof
lia's addition.

Word came down from Laioya this
morning that the river had risen 12 ia-ch-

in the last 24 hours.
See those handsome sterling silver,

mounted and jeweled bicycle handles,
in A. II. Richards window.

Wanted By May 1st, two or thres
furnished rooms for light housekeeping.
Apply M, New Yo.--k store.

People from down the river say that
while the peach crop is goae, the other
fruits will pan out all right

FOR Rent Furnished, 4 rcom house
with bath. Close to P. O.: water frte
Inquire room 4i, Sheldon Block.

Campbell Real Estate Co., is offering
the lowest, prices on choice residence
lots, terms easy. Call on A. P. Coles,
agent.

Brakeman Charles Hill of the A. &
P., has been killed bv being struck by
a bridge while hanging onto one side of
a car.

One night next week Dr. Steel will
be here to give his lecture on "Dixie."
The exact time will be giveu. Dj not
Oii:9 him.

Policeman Archer proposes to ab
jure politics forever and for aye. His
Iriends are congratulating him on his
detarmiuation.

The G. II. was short on pasenger
engines today, so one of the big Shang- -

tais, !)02, was fared up and she hauled
the passenger train cast.

Tha addresses of Adam Cowans and II.
P. Molyneux, who are supposed to be
in this neighborhood are wanted by
John F. Mitchell, attorney at law, Kl
Paso, Texas.

Barber shop and bath house, thor
oughly first class, and by far the best
and handsomest place in r--1 1'aso. C.
W. Morrow, Morehouse bloci, Oregon
street, near postolliee.

Marcellaise Williums and Mrs. Alli
son, ligure on tae iouce aocKet touay
as having bsen raising Cain ud near the
C II. round house. The neighbors
complained of them.

High water threatens to cut the em
bankment at the west end of the Karl-ha- m

bridge, which was not protected
in time by a few spadesfull of locs3
earth, judiciously bundled. Indepen-
dent Democrat.

A carload of conductors will be in
next rriday, and two special trains
the following day over the Texas Pa
cific with conductors bound for Los
Anteles. where the annual convention
of the order of railway conductors will
be he.d.

The McGinty club directors met yes
terday, and appointed Al Lamour, II.
I'. Aoakts and Maury i.d wards as a
committee to ga.e over the face of the
inhabited earth for a club house
Mesa Garden?, El Paso, Texas, L. S. j

A. is dreamed of

fames Morrison recent v of the T. Jc

P. is getting his baarings tcday, pre
paratory to taking hold ff the city
ticket desk in the S;tnta Fe office to
morrow. Jim has many friends who
are glad to see him back in El Paso,
and ho is pleased to get bacs. He will
do well in hia new position. J

PERFECTLY SAFE

SPEEDY - --

PAINLESS-A
-
--

PERMJXEXT

,URE

No Knife Used. No Blood Drawn.

ABSOLUTE CURE GUARANTEED.

MAIN OFFICE'S
86 - 87 CEROXiCLE BUILDING.

SAN FHANCISOO, CAL.
ROOMS 8 - 10 SHELDON BL9JK, EL PASO.

DR. 0. 0. EE0WN,
DENTIST.

Rooms 2 and 4. Mundy Block
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THE USUAL XOOX-DA- Y FIRE.

Sheds Destroyed oil Jlagoliiu Avenue,
and Residents Given a Scare.

El Peso is gaining a reputation for
neon-da- y iires, and today was no excep-
tion to the general rule. The fire he 1

rang lustily just before 12 o'clock, and
the dense smoke ro'ling up from Ma-
goffin avenue gave the impression tta.
one or more residences up in that quar-
ter were burning.

The department responded promptly
also the customary crowd of sight

seers. The lire was found to ba aa ag-
gregation of sheds at the alley belween
the residences of Cap. Bea 1. Maj
Fewell, Judge Davis and Miss Nannie
Beall. The llamesoriginated in an emp-
ty shedonCapt. Beall's properly uved
by Mrs. Eugene Nelf for kiln burning
painttd China ware, an art in which
she has woa reputation for artistic
work. She left tue kiin going at 11
o'clock and asked her mother to shut
it off at 11:30. Mrs. Ueiil in a mu
titude of household cares overlooked
the turnina off until nearly neon, and

concludes she must have turned the
gasoline furnace off the wrong way
Anyhow, the pejky thing caught lire
and Mrs. Beau hal left in fancied
security; and presently the whole shed
was a bonhre.

The hese carriage did not have suf
licient hose to reach tlie fire, at d had
to shift po.-itio- n, aad one's ho-- e that
got a stream on first, had to lay hose
lor about tliree diucks. oeveral mem-bsts- cf

the department were cussing
the department management for hold-
ing the hoo wiijoa bajk and not usiog
it, lest a little of the paiat or varnish
might get scraped in use before the
convention eot here. C. A. Jotes savs
he made a big kick against laying up
the wagon, but they would cot to
bim. With the wagoo, hose could
have been laid in about oae half the
time, it is claimed. Jones is just ever
lastingly down on "negltctiug home
people so as to mke a splurge for out
siders." Haifa dozen other firemen
told a Herald reporter that it would
also be a gocu thing for the men to
memorize the lojatiou of fire plugs
This is compulsury in other cities and
should be here.

When the water was onc3 on the
flames they were subdued without uay
special ado. The lire burned up Capi.
Bea 11 s shed, and diiuagd tue sheas
on the other propjrties mentioned, and
considerable fencing suffered. Two
hundred dollars ought t j repay for the
damage; no insurance. The direction
of the wind saved dpt. Bell's house

Uneven Mate of Allah's.
When subscriptions have been taken

up heretofore among local tnerchaats
and busice-- s men lor public objects, it
has been noticed that while most give
there are some who make it a practice
to decline or make indifferent promites
which are specially forgo-te- n

Those who alwavs respond say that
this sort of tiling is played out, and
they do not propose to continue longer
to "put up" while others who profit by
public occasions in this city Co not. A
prominent business man called the at-
tention yesterday of a Herald maa to
the fact that one large merchandising
lirm will "ive practically nothing when
apprcached, and yet when crowescome
to the city, that very lirm is the oiu to
make the mott money from the occa
sion. 1 his unevenness has got to be
stopped," the speaker, said "or means
will be taken to prevent those from
profiting by public gatherings here,
who refuse to subscribe fcr the o jca- -

sion. '

Ureat 'l ini'i at 31aiTa.
The citiz?ns ii'i M it-fa are making

great preparations for the entertain
ment of the or.foderati eterans
Camp, which is to meet thereon May
lith. All old ve'erans whether they
wore the blue o.-- the grey are invi ed
to be prestnt and par t icipat i in the re-
union. A largj fund has l)3en rai-e- d

bv the oeoule of Mai-fa- . ucd a barbecue
is to be had in the day t:tno and a b
oail and supper tint mnt. opeo-li'.'- s

are to be male and a general gocd time
is anticipated Everybody invit.d.

About feet of lumber attached,
as the propel ty if W. C. Bralbury tV

Co, have net n washed away by the
iicod coming down the itio Grande.
Umcei s in charge prom:so to catch it
below. lnd. Dem.

'Black Jack" has been killed again.
This is the steenth time he has been
killed. Besides this he is in jail; and
is still a fugitive from justice.

The old police force are picking up
their bedding and are preparing to
move out.

Mayor Magoffin suggests that the
police force be cut down to eight in-

stead of twelve men as it is now com-
posed. There are now six men on
night duttjind three regular policemen
on in dav time, besides the chief, the
iailnr and the collector of fines. Xnere
are two mounted policemen one for
night and one for day.

Mayor Magoffin will probably ap-

point a cew chief o police today or to-

night. Con Lockhart is said to have a
cinch on the sit. No one seems to know
who will be night ciptiin.

Tomorrow will be May day and sev-
eral picnics are in prospect. The Chris-ia- n

Sunday school will hold a picnic in
Rand's grove, and the eighth grade of
the Central school will picnic over the
river probably in the grove opposite
the dam above town. There may be
some change in the program if the
river shou'd rise enough to endanger
these Hats.

Round About has no "llocence" with
the new city administration, but he
would suggest that some of the bourbon
bottles, barrel hoops,and tin cans, be re-

moved from the streets before the fire-
men's convention mee's here in May.

"There are more people who
walk in the middle of the streats of El
Paso than any other place in the
world," said a cjcler this morning,
''unless it is Timbuc'.o ).''

The city scavengership is a sweet-scente- d

plum. Xesom went into the
office without a dollar and came out
with a house and lot and a pen full of
cows.

"Aft:r all, there's a closs affinity be
tween the bievc-l- and the horse
"How soy" "I siw a red beaded girl
on a wheel tcday, and there were tliree
white bicycles directly behind her."

Politics is a funny thing. Some peo
ple don't have as much pull after elec-
tion as tbev did bifore, while others
have more pu'.l after elestiori than they
did before.

From the birking of the numerous
dogs in the first, ward during the night
a stranger would think that that sec
tion of the Uwu is where all the poor
people live

The new city administration got into
harness fast night acd began disnin
out the grub stakes, Ben Cat! in pot
the first piece of pie, but before the

Le:kx (fox?)
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balance of the hungry crowd could be
ieo. ine council got into a quarrel and
now the rst of the candidates will so
hungry until penei is patched up.

On the first ballot in the city council
list niht George Wallace received a
many votes for city attorney as Wynd-ha- m

KempacdW.B. Brack put to
gether.

'Oh! if the election were to go over
again cext week, I wouldn't do a thing
to the machine lut butcher it." said a
prominent machine worker in the late
election. ' Several of us may have to
wait a year, but our time will come,
and then gcol bve to machine poli
tics."

A row is brewing over the election
and appointing of othVers in the demo-
cratic ranks, aid the longer they are
held out the hotter the row gets. The
a'e e'eetion seems to be the entering

wedge for the dissolution of machine
politics in El Pa?o.

1 r. YanJell is the only democrat of
El Paso who does not seem to be
bothering his he .id over his prospec
tive oflice of citv physician. Whi!e
candidates for other offices are hero J

DON'T DENY YOURSELF

and family meat because vege-

tables are cheaper; you'll find
that it won't pay; that you'll
have to pay far more in doc-

tors' bills than you would for
meat all your life. Gnod meat
makes good blocd. Good blood
makes good health. We sell
gcod meat.

HASTON & ROBINSON,
315 ... - SAN ANTONIO ST.

scheming to get at the public crib, Doc
is over iu Dallas making post prandial
talks to but leels con
fident of having a comfortable situa
tion on his return.

The city lire department would be
well pleased if the merchants and
business men would prepare to decorate
their building during the three days
meet of the fire department on May 1

13 and 14.

A decorated bicycle parade is one of
the amusemenis proposed for the en
tertainment of the firemen here when
they meet in their annual convention.
The movement is already assuming
tangible shape and a large turnout is
expected.

The soliciting committee ot the fare
department have now raided over $2OU0
for the entertainment of the stat3 fire-
men and a grand blowcut is in prospect
lor the occasion.

The Fort Bliss hose team have Con
sented to come to town and try conclu
sions with the home team for a run.

The river was rising this rcorniDg
and the water was higher on the banks
than at any time this year. Three
inches more rise will throw it over the
Hats in the Eoutheastern part cf town
The canal is also running banks full
and Mexicans living along the canal
are weakening the banks in several
places by making adobes. A sudden
rise now would throw the water over
all that part of town east of Stintoa
street and south of the Texas & Pacif
ic's main track.

The city council last night granted
the fire department with which' to
make amusement and decorate the
fire department during tli3 firemen's
convention.

For same time past there has been
considerable jealousy between the dif
ferent hose companies, espeoial'y be-
tween Hose No. 1 and Hose Xo. 2. The
jea.ousy is not of a serious character,
but of a charaet3r that causes one
company to beat .the other to a lire and
ges en the first stream of water. This
morning Hose o. 2 reached the fire
first but No. 1 got the firs; stream cf
water on the blaze. They were jubil
ant over their sucsss and began twit
ting No. 2s. A No. ler said: "Hose
No. 2 get all the credit at the fires, but
No. Js does all the work." Another
ler said: "No. 1 is composed cf work-
ing men while No. 2 company is com-
posed of politicians who are toj fat t j
work at a fire. They make the most
noise, while No. 1 dos tne work. Hose
company No. 2 doa't know where the
fire plugs are located and that's the
reason No. 1 always beats them in get-tir- g

the first stream on the blaze." Thus
the merry war continues, but it results
in El Paso getting a better service in
their fire department.

Round About.
Engineer Ilarroim iu Town.

P. E. Harroun, of Sa-it- Fe, is at
the Pierson. Mr. Harroun is an
engineer of much experience and is
employed by the U. S. coast survey
quite often during the year on sp2-ci- al

work in New Mexico. He is at
the same time chief engineer of the
Home-tea- d company that is turning
the Rio Puerco valie v from an uninhabi-
table desert into a fertile country. He
is building a series of reservoirs along
the Rio Puerco the first one of which
will irrigate 40.000 acres and there is
no telling the amount of good that will.
be done from this irrigation system

Mr. Harroun has just established a
sub-agen- cy of the U. S. survey in this
city, under the direction of the boun
dary commission, and Engineer W. W.
Foliett of the boundary commission
will do the work. El Paso is one of
the most important poin's in the south
west for dati.

Decoration Day.
Editor Herald: Decoration Day !s

now only a month away, and the G. A.
R. is making some preparations for
that day. They hive ordered head
stones for all tbe soldiers graves in
both cemetaries. which they hope to
have in position before May 30.

As Decoration Day co.-re-s on Sunday.
theG. A. R. post here will in company
with the Confedtrate Veteran camp 0

got j the cemet tries about 3 p.m., which
will give the citizers an oportumtv to
join them iu honoring the noble deid.

lhe G. A. K ro:t is makiuia- an ef
fort to have the commandinsr officer at
Fort B:i?s furnish the mat ti-.i- l music,
also an escort and a firing squad, at
the post meeting next Sunday after-
noon final arrangements will b. made,
when we expect to ba able to give you
a more extended program.

G. M. McCONAUGllEY,
Co ljiuiiider.

Murder at Fort Stockton.
Jose Lucas, a shepherd wrkine' for

a ranchman named Tandersley al'Foit
Stockton, was murdered the other d iy
by a fellow Mexican ranch hau l who
had learned that Lucas had saved up
considt ruble mocey to get marrud
on.

Thevillian f kipped, but was captur-
ed at SpolTord Junction in hot haste to
reach Mex'co The money was fojnd
on his person, discolored with the dead
man's blood.

The Rev. Dr. Abbott is aga:n to tbo
front with his heresies, this lime deny-
ing that there is any hell. These
preachers in fashionable churches find
it necessary to modify tbe doctrines at
times in their eti'jits to make their
congregations feel comfortablo aad
hopeful for lhe fu'ure.

The wheat crop of the world for 189(i
was 2.42S.303 bushels the smallest
for eix years.

p:rixig Glotiling
Iii tlie latest style?, Immense Stock, just received.
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ALL THE RAGE NOW!

blnK notable features. They in prices from tlOO to ;

are the pride of the Columbus Buggy Co

SOLEAGENT
Tbe Mitchell Wason, f'olumbus Ilugxics, Phaetons and Carts.
I 'eiler 1q hardwooi lumber and wagon and tbe famous
Victor and Ben But Bicyclfs.

H. P. NOAK
AND MAKER.

Numbers from 111 to 11" West Overland Street, El Paso, Texas.

The "Xew Journalism."
The "new journalism" is stirriDg- np

New York people and them
with the latest developments of the
new way of furnishing- news" to the
public. The "new journalism" dailies
are glorying in such headlines as these,
'The Boy Assasin. A Bright Lad of
Ten Straog-'e- and Dismembers His
Agred Grandmother. His Confession
Written Especially For Our Columns."
"Subtle Poisons Which Leave Xo
Trace Of Their Presence." To
Open Ary Safe In New York." "How
To liaise" A Check," with detailed
drawings of the tools required.
"Prominent Society Women Who Ex-
pect Soon To Become Mothers." "So-
ciety Belles Who Wear Pajamas." "A
Queer Race Of Human Beings With
Hordes' Heads." "A Ngro Turning-Slowl-

White." "Drunkennes In The
400. ' "Kate Swan's Night In A Sew-
er." "How To Adjust A Hangman's
Noose."

This is the delicate mental papulum
that the "new journalism" is feeding
out to the youthful mind, and for which
ii is bsing excluded from public libra-
ries and other places.

fiev. F. E. Williams, a Presbyterian
pastor of Baltimore, toll his congrega
tion last Sunday that he had no doubt
George Washington swore. Round
English oatns were common in his day.
They were close to hand when a man
forgot himself and was ejrried away
in a torrent of passion, and Washington
was capable of this. The true Warh-ingto- u

was a maa of terrific temper.
Passion is power. A man wbo is not
capable of getting mad is net capable
of getting much of anything else. Self- -

control means nothing unless a man
has something to control. Cleveland
Plaindea'er.

The property owned bv the Chicago
fire department is vahitd at $2,502,-4t- tl

47. There are 1,135 men in tbe
department, comprising 100 compan-
ies.

Doctors' Mistake.
Manv times women mil nn thf5r fam

ily physicians, suffering, as they im-agi- ue,

one from dyspepsia, another
from heart disp.isf. aniilhpr frnm ,vpr
or kidney. disease, another from ner-
vous exhaut-tio- or postration, an-
other with pain here and there, and in
this way they all present, alike to
themselves and their easv-iroin- tr and
indifferent, or over-bus-y doctor,
separate and diAinct diseases, of which
he prescribes bis pals and potions, as
suming tnem to 03 such, when in
realitv. thpv Sl-p- . onlx? ermn'rma anccrl
by some womb disorder. The physician
ignorant oi 1113 causa oi suttering, es
courages his "practice" until large
bills are nude. The suffering patient
gets no better, but probably worse, by
rea-o- u of the delav, wrong treat
ment and consequent complications.
A proper medicine, like Dr. Pierce"s
Favor.te Prescription, directed to the
cause would have entirely removed the
disease, thereby dispelling all those

symptoms, aad instituting
comfort ins'ead of pro'oneed misery.
The medicioa enables a sensitive, mod-
est woman to avoid lhe unnecessary
physician's "examinations" and the
generally useless and stereotyped
"local appli.-ation- treatment.

Mrs. A. Iveen, residing at 720 Henry
St., Alton, 111., suffered with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months
She d for it nearly tbe whola of
tins 'time, using various remedies re
commended by friends, and was treated
by the physicians, but received no re
lief. She then used one and a half bot
tles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which effected a complete cure. This
is published al her request, as the
wants others similarly afllieted to know
what cured her. The 25 aad 50 cents
s:zcs for sale by all druggists.

Spring Humors, eruptions, hives,
boil?, pimples, sores, are perfectly and

cured by Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

the best Spring Medicine and One
True Blocd Purifier.

Hood's Pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

School Warnings.
All outstanding school warrants will

be paid on presentation.
A. (j . FosTK-t- . Treasurer,
ltoom CO Sdeldon Buildin.

Why don't you get mad
at food adulterations?

Sc;jr,s Best
tlvL Hakitii powder
t orf-- e tLtvoriiiK extracts
ECt'i anJ spices

are the money-bac- k remedy.
For sale by

Clid'ord liroa.

New and handsome line of
shirts in all latest stripes,
checks mixtures. Our
line of spriig hats is large
and exclusive, having the sole
agency for the celebrated
Knox and Miller hats. Neck
wear in all the new shades.

HTBODY,
01ot.li.ier,

mi Paso St

see daily are trips from the Carri:iso,Rppos- -
The lilsli Rracie nnisii ana Momrcocnsnioni

ranse i00 and

supplies

CARRIAGE WAGON

permanently

HA1TDSOME
make the value

of our FURNiTURE two-fol- d. The
very best woods are used and put
together in the very best manner. Ex-

pert designers are imitating the most .

graceful styles of the past centuries,
and are constantly creating new ones.

HOYT & BASS
315 EL PASO ST.

SHEDD SELLS
XEW WHEELS, PEDALS,
OLD WliEELS. OIL,
M. & W. TIKES. CEMEST,
HARTFORD TIKES, CORK GRIPS,
VIM TIRES, WKEXCHKS,
LAMPS, TOE CLIPS,
PUMPS, (JKATHITE,
SADDLES. PA XT GUARDS,
LAMP BRACKETS, BICYCLE LOCK,

ETC., ETC ETC.

ALSO,
Builds, repairs and enamels bicycles
and vulcanizes tires cheaper than
any one iu the citv.

Wm. Shedd,
30oi SAX AXTOXIO ST.

LongwelTs Transfer.
I m now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freight, Light
ad Heavy Hauling.

.Safo Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at SI Paso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to

Fhons No. l.
Tni;. Ioraorwell.

THE AETNA

Easy Running
Perfect Construction

Price Right
EL PASO CYCLE CO.

VtNDOME BLOCK.
NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
SHELDON BLOCS - OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

Puret Drugs. Latest News
A. K. ALBERS & CO..

BRONSON BLOCK.

HEADACHS ELIXIR Cures any
headache. Try it.

A. H. WHITMCR, D. D. S.
Dentistry in all its branches.

Office Over Santa fe Ticket Office.
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